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This paper discusses a model for, user oriented selection of bus rapid transit (BRT) corridor for Jaipur city in GIS environment. The
objective of the model is to select the BRT corridor based on spatial distribution of transit trips in the city for horizon year. The model
uses the demographic, transit trip and land use characteristics of the city to identify the high ridership oriented BRT corridor. The meth-
odology comprises of two models, ﬁrst model deals with BRT transit demand forecasting and second model is responsible for selection of
the BRT corridor based on some pre-deﬁned conditions. The model generates graphical GIS based maps as output for the better under-
standing of the transit demand pattern and policy making, for the urban planners. The methodology can be utilized for any similar size
cities in Indian context for mass transit planning eﬀectively.
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The rapid pace of urbanization and unprecedented eco-
nomic growth, has put majority of the million plus cities in
India under serious pressure of traﬃc congestion, pollution
and other related problems. Specially, large cities are facing
a rapid growth of personal vehicles (two wheelers and cars)2212-6090        2012 The Gulf Organisation for Research and Development. Prod
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.and in medium and small cities diﬀerent forms of interme-
diate public transport provided by the informal sector are
struggling to meet the mobility demands of city residents.
In the era of sustainable development and limited space
available in cities, urban planners are designing mass rapid
transit systems as a solution to these problems, which can
ensure safe and clean mobility to all citizens.
Bus rapid transit has been identiﬁed by the Ministry of
Urban Development as having a major role to play in
addressing India’s transportation infrastructure needs.
The ministry wants to build rapid transit networks in all
of India’s major cities, and has identiﬁed BRT as the core
rapid transit mode for cities with populations under ﬁve
million, with rail-based technologies earmarked for cities
with populations over ﬁve million. In the cities where
rail-based rapid transit is planned, BRT will play a sup-
porting role, enhancing the coverage of the rail networks
(NUTP, 2006). As, well planned mass rapid transit systemuction and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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population with least cost. However, a poorly planned sys-
tem causes inconvenience to the users, loses ridership,
encourages use of personal vehicles and imposes ﬁnancial
burden on the mass transit operator. An integrated, com-
fortable (in terms of level of service), easily available and
reliable mass rapid transit service may encourage shift from
personal vehicles to mass rapid transit (Litman, 2009).
The aim of the proposed model is to select the new BRT
corridor, which is based on the actual transit demand pat-
tern of the city for the horizon year. The corridor should be
eﬀective and eﬃcient, by satisfy the conditions of minimum
social cost (including in-vehicle travel time, out-vehicle tra-
vel time and wait time) and maximum ridership. The BRT
corridor selected with the proposed models is to be inte-
grated with existing Para transit in the city, to provide a
nearly door to door transit service to the choice riders.
Alignment and stops of mass rapid transit is the prere-
quisite for developing an integrated mass rapid transit sys-
tem. Then mass rapid transit system such as Metro and
BRT are integrated on operational, physical and institu-
tional level (TCRP, 2007). The research work also includes
the integration of the BRT and existing Para transit in the
city, but it is not within the scope of this paper. The meth-
odology makes use of GIS environment to select BRT cor-
ridor alignment. The existing city public transportation
network with route details, bus frequencies, bus ﬂeet size
etc. have been utilized to capture the true behavior of exist-
ing public transit users. The captive riders and frequent
transit users would be prospective users for the proposed
BRT. Therefore, least generalized cost concept has been
applied using stochastic user equilibrium (SUE) approach
to select the user oriented BRT corridor. In the backdrop
of need of mass rapid transit for major Indian cities and
making BRT a viable mass rapid transit mode in terms
of ridership and accessibility, integrated BRT approach
has been proposed.
Many researchers have worked in the area of bus rapid
transit planning. Pahs et al. (2002) identiﬁed BRT align-
ment for Portland, from the diﬀerent BRT alignment alter-
natives. The alignment identiﬁed, analyzed based on a
multivariate corridor analysis. Criteria used to select the
best alignment alternative included regional connectivity,
local ridership, operational costs, trip duration, distance,
right-of-way and political feasibility, environmental costs,
and capital costs. Similarly, Yabe and Nakamura (2005)
developed the transit capacity estimation model for plan-
ning BRT with several variables, including structure of
bus stop, fare collection system, bus stop interval and
employment cost, and evaluated the transit capacity of
BRT with exclusive bus way. In India, Patankar et al.
(2007) presented a methodology to select BRT corridor
in Indian condition. They considered many traﬃc quality
parameters, such as traﬃc ﬂow, speed, travel time, delay
time, stop time, and fuel consumption, for modeling and
to select the BRT corridor along the mixed traﬃc lanes.
For the planning of BRT in Thailand, Satiennam et al.(2006) used the demand forecasting and emission models
for evaluating diﬀerent scenarios. The diﬀerent scenarios
were established and evaluated using GIS tools. In ﬁrst
case, BRT corridor was aligned parallel to existing bus
routes, in second case it was aligned along high population
density areas and in third case it was aligned with feeder
bus routes. The scenario resulting in minimum air pollution
as per emission model was proposed as ﬁnal BRT corridor.
Gebeyehu and Takano (2008) also developed a methodol-
ogy of identifying bus links between urban centers and
newly developed urban expansion areas using GIS by con-
sidering reduction of route overlapping. A traﬃc analysis
zone based analysis was undertaken to identify the demand
responsive bus routes, which maximize population cover-
age, minimize travel time, and reduce duplicating routes.
Verma and Dhingra (2005) also used GIS based methodol-
ogy to identify optimal corridor for mass rail transit, they
did not consider the existing transit system for the analysis.
Whereas, Sadek et al. (1999) developed a decision-aid tool
using GIS for multi-criteria evaluation of route alignments.
Possible alignments were evaluated based on community
disruption and environmental, geotechnical and geometric
design criteria.
In the light of above studies and to make BRT planning
more realistic in terms of transit users behavior and transit
demand, this paper presents GIS based methodology to
select the user oriented corridor for horizon year based
on stochastic user equilibrium approach. The study uses
the macroscopic simulation software TransCAD for the
GIS based data management. Macroscopic simulation soft-
ware are generally used for travel demand forecasting for
future, based on the ﬂow, speed, and density relationship
of the traﬃc stream. Various types of academic and com-
mercial macroscopic software are now available (FHWA,
2004).
2. Study area
Jaipur also known as pink city is an important tourism
destination of north-west India and is also the state cap-
ital of Rajasthan. Located in the Aravali hills at an alti-
tude of about 430 m above mean sea level, Jaipur lies on
latitude 26550 north and 75500 east as shown in Fig. 1.
The climate is dry with an annual rainfall of 620 mm.
The old walled city follows a grid plan, with rectangular
blocks created by broad intersecting avenues and streets.
In terms of population Jaipur is the 10th largest city in
India with about 3.0 million people residing in the city
(Census India, 2011). With its strategic location it has
acquired a unique importance as a new centre of retail,
commerce, administration, education, production and
marketing. In the recent past, this historic city has
emerged as the fastest developing city of Rajasthan.
The city has developed in a circular fashion, expanding
outwards from the walled city. Jaipur being focal center
of developments in state has experienced tremendous
growth of population and employment in last decade.
Sikar Road 
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Fig. 1. Map of study area (Jaipur city).
Fig. 2. Shape of cities.
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vel demand, which is beyond the capacity of existing pub-
lic transit system. In absence of adequate mass transit
system personal vehicles and Para transit have burgeoned
in last decade to complement the existing transit system.
Therefore, urban planners are looking for integrated mass
rapid transit system to meet the growing transit demand.
The BRT corridor alignment selection is the key issue in
integrated mass rapid transit planning. The choice of corri-
dor selection will have an impact on various aspects as city
growth pattern in future, mass transit patronage, construc-
tion cost, level of service of another city roads, pollution
trends, operator cost etc. Thus there is a need to develop
a decision support system for selection of BRT corridor
alignment. The travel pattern of city inﬂuences the transit
planning. The conventional planning used the concept ofdesire line diagram to determine the city travel pattern.
The technique is satisfactory for small size of cities. The cit-
ies have metamorphosed into polycentric cities with out-
skirts developments in last decade.
Here, the cities have been classiﬁed according to their
shape as linear, semi circular and circular based on the
ratio of the length of the city in smallest direction (X) to
the length to the longest direction (Y) Eq. (1), as explained
in Fig. 2
Shape factor ¼ X=Y ð1Þ
where, X, length of the city in smallest direction; Y, length
of the city in longest direction.
The shape factor for the study area is estimated as 0.84.
Hence according the range deﬁned for the shape factor in
Table 1 (MoUD, 2008) the study area falls under the circu-
Table 1
Range of shape factor assumed for diﬀerent shapes of
cities.
City shape Range of shape factor assumed
Linear <0.6
Semi-circular 0.61–0.74
Circular 0.75–1.0
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tors as it determines the travel ﬂows over the city. It can
be explained, as shown in Fig. 2a, a linear city follows lin-
ear ﬂow pattern along the major arterial routes connecting
central business district (CBD) and outskirts residential –
commercial areas, similarly for cities with circular and semi
circular shapes, Fig. 2b and c, the ﬂow of traﬃc remains
along the radial and circular routes in the city (Caliper
Corporation, 2005).
Thus city shape and land use type is responsible for
the city travel pattern as explained in Fig. 2. The CBD
is focal point for any city, which attracts major share
of intra-city trips by major arterial routes. Presently,
public transport system serves these arterial routes,
which is inadequate for constantly rising transit demand
in Jaipur city. However, transit trip pattern is dependent
on transit route conﬁguration in the city. The aim of the
proposed methodology is to capture true spatial distri-
bution pattern of transit demand over entire transit
network in future years for user oriented selection of
BRT corridor.
For this, existing transit routes with future expansion
lines has been considered to establish the future year peak
hour transit demand scenario.
The travel behavior of daily transit users will be help-
ful in identifying the ﬁnal BRT corridor. The proposed
methodology makes use of two models, namely bus rapid
transit demand model (BRT-DM) and GIS based BRT
alignment selection model (G-BASM). Peak hour transit
demand for horizon year is estimated with the help of
bus rapid transit demand model (BRT-DM) and BRT
corridor alignment is selected using G-BASM. Both the
model uses GIS environment to handle large database
and graphical user interface. The proposed methodology
for selection BRT corridor is explained in the next
section.3. Data collection and GIS database preparation
The rapid pace of urbanization has led to the develop-
ment of the Jaipur city in a disintegrated urban form,
sprawling along major traﬃc corridors. For the present
study, the complete traﬃc and travel characteristics of
study area have been acquired through exhaustive data col-
lection in year 2007 in two stages i.e. primary and second-
ary data collection. Primary data collection refers to the
ﬁeld traﬃc studies and surveys conducted for collectingdetailed information of the city transportation system
including household interview survey, origin and destina-
tion survey, bus passenger survey, bus passengers board-
ing-alighting survey, classiﬁed volume count and vehicle
occupancy, speed and delay study, road network invento-
ries and stated preference survey. Whereas secondary data
including population, employment, vehicle registration,
city bus network and passenger details, emission data, city
master plan, municipal ward maps were collected from
Government and non Government agencies involved in
urban planning.
Analysis of traﬃc survey data reveals, work trips
accounted for highest share (42%) followed by educational
trips (19%). The modal split is imbalanced with low public
transport share (28%) and high two wheeler share (38%).
Average trip length for public transport and car were found
5.4 km and 7.6 km, respectively. The peak hour duration
was found from 9:00 am to 11:00 am. Bus passenger survey
shows, only 26.81% passengers are satisﬁed with existing
city bus service. The average occupancy of two wheeler,
car, and public transport was found 1.6, 2.6, and 45,
respectively. The average travel speed during peak hour
on major arterial road was observed to vary from 12 km/
h to 43 km/h. A detailed road network inventory was also
performed for GIS database preparation for the present
study.4. Development of GIS based BRT alignment selection model
(G-BASM)
The proposed model is unique in its application as it
uses the GIS platform to capture the transit ﬂows over
the city using spatial analysis with the diﬀerent spatial
maps developed in database management stage. The
G-BASM is developed to select the BRT alignment while
satisfying the users and operators requirements. The
requirement of user which makes him to choose any
mode is the minimum travel time in terms of shortest tra-
vel path and for any mass rapid transit system to be via-
ble, it should satisfy the operator’s requirement of
generating revenue by maximum ridership with desired
level of service. The objective of the model can mathe-
matically be explained asObjective : C ¼ f ðw; hÞ ð2Þ
Subjected to : P 1 ¼ f kmax=CAPBRTS 6 LFkBRTS max k  ABR
P 2 ¼ f kmax=CAPBRTS P LFkBRTS min k  ABR
P 3 ¼ AR1BRTS PMR1 k  ABR
where
h = f (h1, h2)
w =Max. (ARlBRTS k) k e ABR
h1 = Min (t
k
BRTS,ij), h2 = Max. (LOS) k e IBN
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C = Composite objective function of optimizing both
user (h) and operator cost (w)
h1, h2 = User cost components
ARlBRTS k = Actual ridership on link l of BRT route k
in pphpd
MRl = Minimum ridership value for BRT, desired to be
achieved on the selected alignment
p1, p2, p3 = Constraints for the Objective function C
fkmax = Maximum peak hour ﬂow on the BRT route k
CAPBRTS = Maximum BRT capacity
LFk BRTS min = Minimum allowable load factor on
BRT
LFkBRTS max = Maximum allowable load factor on BRT
tkBRTS,ij = Travel time incurred while travelling between
O and D pair i,j along the integrated path k
LoS = Level of service in terms of allowable load factorIs there any link n
along the alignm
with ridership >=
Designed value  
Final BRT Alig
Add links to BR
Alignment  
Is there any discon
in alignment with l
having ridership >=
Designed value  
Add links to BR
Alignment Set 
Design 
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IsAggragted  li
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Designed Ride
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(Transit Assig
Aggregated Tr
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Fig. 3. AlgorithmABR = All BRT routes
IBN = Integrated BRT network
The objective function “C” in Eq. (2) clearly states that
overall cost are function of user and operator cost. This
makes the objective function a non linear problem, because
it involves maximization of some components such as rid-
ership and level of service and simultaneously minimization
of travel time. Hence to ﬁnd the solution of above complex
problem a heuristic based model has been proposed as
explained in Fig. 3. The G-BASMmodel is developed using
the GIS software TransCAD with the help of GIS Devel-
opers Kit, GISDK, it is a programming script similar to
other languages used for macro script writing in Trans-
CAD (FHWA, 2004; Caliper Corporation, 2005). For
developing the Add-In, the software provides a wide range
of resources in GISDK as Macros, Tool Boxes, Dialog
Boxes and Menus. The Add-In includes from simpleot 
ent 
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Fig. 4. Tool Box Developed for G-BASM.
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tions. A toolbox is a dialog box that remains on the screen
while the user interacts with GIS maps, data views, menus,
etc. similar to other tool boxes in Windows and TransCAD
itself. A toolbox with the name G-BASM has been devel-
oped using macros, consisting of diﬀerent buttons to carry-
out alignment selection process. The Add-In is scripted and
tested using the inbuilt GISDK Toolbox and run using
Test an Add-In Toolbox as shown in Fig. 4.5. Selection of BRT corridor
The study used a GIS based methodology for selection
of BRT alignment. The methodology comprises of two
models, ﬁrst model deals with BRT transit demand fore-
casting and second model is responsible for selection of
the BRT corridor based on some pre-deﬁned conditions.
The model consists of two modules as BRT-DM and
G-BASM. The BRT-DM makes use four stage travel
demandmodeling inGIS environment. TheBRT-DMis also
a customized tool developed for forecasting of peak hour
transit demand O–D matrix for the base year (2007) using
the base year data collected, as explained previous section.
The travel demand model including aggregated multiple
regression, binary logit, user equilibrium and stochastic user
equilibrium were developed for trip generation, distribution
and trip assignment in GIS environment and validated.
These models were used to forecast the horizon year (2031)
demand using future demographic and land use data. The
horizon year (2031) peak hour transit demand is calculated
adding the percentage shift of the existing users to the new
BRT system. The percentage shift of the passengers (48%)
is estimated using stated preference survey technique. The
peak hour transit demand O–D matrix thus obtained by
adding 48% shifted passengers, and used to initialize GIS
based BRT alignment selection model (G-BASM).
The model G-BASM developed (Fig. 3) above is used
for the study area to test the model with a real size net-
work. The complete road network of study area, more than
669.89 km has been replicated on GIS platform with help
810 nodes and 1135 links using TransCAD. The existingpublic transit network has been digitized on GIS platform
using the route system layer with all existing routes and
future extensions. The Fig. 4 shows the tool box developed
in GISDK contains several buttons to execute the
G-BASM model for alignment selection. Each button
invokes a macro to execute the scripted task. The tool
box contains buttons with name “Run TDM”, “Select Link
With Design ridership”, “Add links to continuous BRT
Alignment”, “Remove link from BRT Alignment”, “Final
BRT Alignment”, and “Close”. The execution of the
G-BASM is explained in following steps:
Step 1: The ﬁrst button of the tool box runs the transit
assignment model based on the generalized cost
function as shown in Eq. (3) with peak hour transit
demandO–Dmatrix for horizon year and produces
the peak hour aggregate transit link ﬂows over the
entire transit network for horizon year (Fig. 5a)GC ¼ VoTðIVTTCoef :  IVTT  CpÞ
þ VoT  ðWaiTCoef : WaiTT
þ TRCoef :  TRFTÞ þ Fare ð3Þ
whereGC = Generalized Cost in Rs.
VoT = Value of Time, monetary units/minute
WaiT_T = Wait Time
TRF_T = Transfer time
FARE = Fare paid for journey between origin and
destination in Rs.
IVTT = In-vehicle travel time
IVTT_Coef. = In-vehicle travel time weight
WaiT_Coef. = Wait time weight
TR_Coef. = Transfer time weight
Cp = Link generalized cost penalty function = f (t)
t = tf [1+ ai (Vi/Ci)
bi]
t = Adjusted link travel time
tf = In-vehicle travel time of link with no passenger
Vi = Passenger volume on link
Ci = Capacity of vehicles serving link
ai and bi are BPR parameterStep 2: When user interfaces with the second button, the
associated macro is executed and a dialog box
appears on the screen, which prompts user to enter
the design ridership for BRT as shown here in
Fig. 5b. After entering the design ridership in box
appearing on the screen, the ridership of each route
link in the network is compared with the designed
value using the SelectByQuery () function and added
to the BRT Link Set using the CreateSet () function
to create a distinct and continuous alignment.
Step 3: In this step links having ridership more than
designed value but not in continuation of candi-
date links selected in previous step are added to
BRT Link Set with the help of a dialog box shown
in Fig. 5c.
Fig. 5. Selection of BRT alignment in GIS environment.
Table 2
Average right of way available on selected
alignment.
Alignment segment Right of way
N–S corridor segment A 35–40 m
N–S corridor segment B 30–35 m
E–W corridor segment A 20–30 m
E–W corridor segment B 25–30 m
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more than the designed value, but not in the direc-
tion of candidate links selected in second step.
They fall spatially away from the continuous
alignment, and not satisfying the shortest path cri-
teria are removed from the alignment with the
help of dialog box shown in Fig. 5c.
Step 5: After the execution of the fourth step, ﬁnal BRT
alignment is obtained using the last button, which
produces the distinct coloured and continuous
BRT alignment with links selected for the ﬁnal
BRT alignment. The process can be closed with
the help of close button in tool box. The ﬁnal
BRT alignment has been shown in Fig. 5d.
The study selected a 39.0 km long BRT alignment for
the study area comprising of two segments as shown in
Fig. 5d. The length of N–S segment is 22.17 km and
E–W segment is 16.84 km. The alignment selected with
the proposed model passes through CBD area and crosseslength and breadth of the city. The alignment links has
been selected runs along the major arterial roads of the
city, hence land requirement for BRT alignment can easily
be satisﬁed. The availability of existing Right of Way on
selected alignment is shown in Table 2. In CBD area and
places where space is limited as per the actual ﬁeld survey,
the elevated BRT or Open BRT option can be imple-
mented. For selecting the BRT alignment, design ridership
of 5000 passenger per hour per direction (pphpd) (TCRP,
1999) has been taken. The design ridership 5000 pphpd
V. Gahlot et al. / International Journal of Sustainable Built Environment 1 (2012) 102–109 109has been estimated for a 12 m long low ﬂoor bus with one
minute frequency, which is more than the normal capacity
and less than the crush capacity. The alignment selected
with design ridership guarantee the minimum load for the
operator and maintains the required level of service for
the users. The proposed GIS based model can be used
for similar type of cities provided required input data are
collected and models are validated for base year.
6. Conclusion
This paper presented a GIS based methodology for
selection of BRT alignment. The following conclusions
can be drawn on the basis of the above discussion.
 The comparison of the ridership estimate of BRT
demand model for horizon year (2031) with the standard
capacities of diﬀerent MRTS suggests that BRT is the
most suitable mass transit technology for the study area
under taken.
 The BRTS alignment selected using the proposed GIS
based bus rapid transit alignment selection model
(G-BASM) has taken into account spatial distribution
of the future land use and demographic data in the
study, which makes analysis more realistic.
 The alignment selected by the G-BASM, is users
demand oriented alignment, as it only includes transit
network links having transit ﬂow equal and more than
5000 pphpd.
 For selection of the BRT alignment, stochastic user
equilibrium approach has been employed which mini-
mizes the generalized cost of each mode used for travel
in transit network, which enables user to travel with
minimum cost from his origin to destination.
 BRT alignment of 39.0 kms have been identiﬁed, com-
prising of two segments as N–S alignment (22.17 km)
and E–W alignment (16.84 km).
 The graphical output of the model is helpful to under-
stand the transit ﬂow pattern of the city for policy
makers and urban planners.References
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